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EDITORIAL CORRES-
PONDENCE.
Kansas Citv, Mo.,
Oct. 2Utli, '87.
We arrived here on Saturday
morning last, where a reception
awaited ns so unexpected and flat
terin; that it seems impossible for
us to tear away from ourold friends,
hence, instead of now being on
our way home we are s!i'l here
and will le until Monday next,
when our face will bo turned to-
ward the "moral center."
Yesterday, while walking the
streets of Wyandotte, Kas., who
should accost us but Eli Jl. ("han-
dler, lie had seen our name
chronicled as anew nrrial and
put himself out ol the way to visit
us and eiuiuire as to the status of
"White Oaks. It took us but a
little while to tell him all we knew,
when he told us in turn that he
was now engaged in business in
Kansas City, but only God and
Eli knows what his business is, and
neither were confidential enough
to inform us. Certain we feel how-
ever, that he has no stamp mill
here, though his appearance would
indicate that he is making stamps.
Never did we see a place ii.i- -
i, as ity niel
since paralysis
everv
j 1 un thing to do with the boom
j comiiijr, is st.il! a mooted p nation
j an.oi g o,ir Inends. hut be it as it.
may. ti,.-- all want us
ai.,! ia: offered us inducements
that would charm one u.tt
i '
CL'b La'tí?l,,llii"!"!,l as wo are Mex
Punetind
ii
e!,'. we are resting or endcay
oriiig to rest, and need if, yet we
cait g..--t it here, for as we write, a
large number the Y. M. C. A.
and oilier moral and religious as
sociHt ions are worrying us to tak'
n,U' trtruth
neighbor its
'viceversa: which means all the
same," wo abandon ali hope
accomplishing the impossible,
in a sensible letter now,
await our repeating on
the tripod, from which elevation
we can write or nonsense at
will, particularly the latter.
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well argue the necosity of the cat-ti- e
men to protect themselves from
an unjust discrimination.
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relative principle .idmiiii.-iratio-n
we would gi'.e (iov. Ross the credi-
t, of hone-- t vie un.--. a;ni artnic
with him the soundness of his
views ; but when he makes the
substance of his " Carlisle " letter
the basis onslaught
upon the financial interest
New Mexico, we look tor the
sable hued Sencgambian in the
ins annual report, the Gover-
nor of New gives as
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of the the imperfect'
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The that the clicjue
existence,
absolute control finances
Territory, Governor
Ross has opportunity fact,
enact such change would
benefit entire people the
Territory.
Trior the convening the
legislature, (!ov. Ross declared
adoption financial
policy would territorial scrip
within davs. such
been realization,
scrip worth cent,
to-da- The failure
Gov. Ross release tento-
rial iinances from
The catt'e interest Terri-
tory pays more than eighty
the total tuxes, hence,
terest called tojprotost
against Gov. Ross
properly account failure
administration, from
nancial point.
The purpose Gov. Ross has
been, believe, ma-ntai-
economical administration,
efforts economy have been
than excesses carried
enemies good govern-
ment under protection
executive.
Under the protection
ccutive, because when Gov Ross
opportunity make
change, consulted solely per-
sonal preierence. wel-
fare people
Should New Mexico become a
State within years.
Edmund Ross vin-
dicated being
Senate.
There's pickle Gov.
Ross and, when least exiiects
pioveas application ope-andott-
removal hopes,
Whether i:o;iiLr deadeninir nmsnecf
writing
general
wood-pile-
.
Territory,
regime.
neglect
Territory.
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" The believes prodders the
openly
quc.-tioh- s which have a bearing
upon to public weal or woe. It
believes that there no privileg-
ed persons, class of persons,
in the that man should
exempt from the most search-
ing and rigid investigation, as to
his words influence, actions and
objects. This applies with
force to all organizations, whether
they be political, social, financial
religious. Uh, Lord ! have
on spare us the iu- -
i I'LL l.rofKtli I it'..Willk
"r latum for (iud and"
oui editorial would sav. i right, is greater than lear of
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and
n.en, organizations of men.
Consequently, it fearlessly Inquires
into the iruih of all matters within
its range, and lavs bare
the facts before thy public. It
will d" this where its own church
involved, just us quick as in the
of the cattle association. The
Nngge1'. has no tear, except, of
God. .old no ambition, except to
do W hen tore ?
"I pivle .1. !!;! to ir;uKC inytliirii; sets me
in nuns,
V iKit'.s low I would lift up ; w lint's lii,;li
I would niiike low ;
Ilia's (i.iokeil I'll make straight; not
only so.
H it innlie crooked. I whs from
i ii V liirlli,
u 1, o saw all lililíes wrong on earth.
'I.. i id inil earth ! Why should k
i,.u,,.l Aye. there
M.Uli is ii ipiiie reform I'd liave it
Minnie."
' SHtrU" MapKel.
l'ol'tics will r.iceive uo attention
by the Alliance. The devolope-ineii- t
the country and Us mure-re- d
resources what is m.eded
,il .Nugget.
intend to educate our men
and so arrange mutters, as to have
our own delegates at both ot the
political County Conventions next
Fa! I. A . P. Wallace.
pounds of grapes wore
shipped from Las Cruces by
express during the of Sept..
This is the largest record for any
one in the history of the
otatiou.
FAHMKIiS ALLOWANCE.
When an organization of wh.it
ever kind it may bo, holds itself
aloof from the commonalty of
mankind, the American people arc
inclined to a-- k what there is in
the'itistitution that needs be cov-
ered up and hidden. And from
that very feature of our national
character will result the death of
all social organizations that do
plainly make known their aims
and purposes. The Fanners' Alli-ance'lo-
this, in; a goody-good- y
sort of a way, but that her expres-
sion of purpose is but. a word-mon- -
gering to evade the issue, nono
who understand methods will deny
The recent exhibition of respect
toleration by the Knights of La
bor, at Minneapolis, toward the
representatives of the Farmers'
Alliance, disph'ed most emphati-
cally the distrust ttie leaders of
the great society of workingnien
feel for the Tot.itoe I'arons.
No doubt an organized in sistence
to the power of the produce
ket, as controlled by stock specu
lation, would be of benefit to all
people ; but for the farmers to pro
claim but farmers on
guard,'' is an exhibition of idiocy
second only to " W e, the peo de
of England." in the persons of the
Tooley street tailors.
Imagine onlv fanners in control,
and because they bo tanners, and
you will have the delightful era of
corn stalk politics, potatoe-bu- g leg-
islation, anda craps-is-ba- d admin
istration of justice by barley jurors
and squash judges.
Tne farmer is the best citizen in
America, bis life and calling the
purest in every sense ; and ho is
looked upon, universally as an
honest man.
"Wherefore we do pronounce all
efforts of a secret kind by a few
NiiiTiret in fairiv. gnilj-stake- it at soil to
and honestly treatimr all comj)romise the true farmer of
any
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America, a slander and an insult
that wo resent with all the power
of our nature, that our acknowl-
edged honesty as a people may re-
main unimpoached before the
whole ot the civilized world.
THAN K SKI VI 'G PHOCL AM ATIOX.
Washington, net. 25th. Tho
folk, wing proclamation has been
issued by the President :
J lie goodness and mercy of God,
which have followed the American
people during the past year, claim
their grateful recognition and hum-
ble acknowledgements. J5y his
omnipotent power lie has protect-
ed us from war and pestilence, and
from every national calamity, lí y
his gracious favor the earth has
yielded a tiom rous return to the
labor of husbandmen, and every
path of honest toil has led to com-lor- t
and contentment by his loving
kindness. Therefore, 1, Grover
Cleveland, president of the United
States, do hereby designate Thurs-
day, the 24tli of November next,
asa day ot thanksgiving and pray-
er, to be observed by all people ot
the land. On that day let all sec-
ular work and employment bo sus-
pended, and let our people assem-
ble' in their accustomed plnt.es of
worship, and with prayers and
sons of praise, give thunks to
our Heavenly Father, for all that
ho has done tor us ; while we hum-
bly implore forgiveness of our sins,
and a continuance of his mercy.
Let families bo reunited on that
day. and let their hearts bo filled
with kindly cheer and affectionate
reminiscence, and ret.irn thanks to
the source ot all their pleasure and
the giver that makes the day glad
'
.i. . .our people and our happiness, Jet
EADEK.
us rcmembor the poor, needy and
unfortunate, and gifts of char-
ity and ready tencvoence, let ns
increase the number of those who
.I . t in..w mi gratetui Hearts shall m
our thanks.
In witness whereof T have set
mv hand and caused the seal of
the I'nited States to bo hereunto
alliixed.
skal
Tone at the citv of Washington,
tins 2.-t- h day of October, in the
year of our Lord, 1SS7, and of the
independence of the United States
the 112.
GuOVKIt Cl.KVKLANl), 6ÍgIied.
Tito?. F. 1!a YAKn, Sec. of fcltate.
Why The Grand Army Men OüDose
the President's Administration.
The managers of the Democratic
party are fretted almost beyond
endurance by tho continued mani-
festation of G. A. K. hostility. - --
It is evident to tin dullest com-
prehension that the ill-wi- ll is not
all on the surface, as the Cleveland
organ-grinder- s wonld bo pleased
to have themselves and their idol
believe. The groat mass of veter-
ans entertain a settled dislike for
the Democratic President and for
the Democratic Administration,
and no amount of disclaiming to
tho contrary can alter the facts.
The veterans arc not oppoacd to
President Cleveland simply be
cause he vetoed a largo number
ot private pension bills, or because
he placed the seal of his disappro-
val on the dependent pension hill.
These are incidents which serve to
indicate the drift ot the presiden
tial mind, however, and they have
naturally been seized upon as lit
themes for discussion.
The trouble is that tho adminis-
tration has gone out of its way to
show its contempt for the sentí"
ment of loyalty that moves the
masses. Veterans have been kick-
ed out ot ofllce by the wholesale,
not because they were incompe-
tent, but because they were
and their places have been
filled bv ex Confederates and men
who were conspicuous sympa-
thizers with the South; not be
cause they were better qualified
to discharge the duties of the va-
cated offices than ther immediate
predecessors, but because they had
proved their love tor and loyalty
to the lost cnuse. Tho veterans
are not a class of ollicc-holders- ,
and they arc usually men of cour
ago and of intelligence. When
they and tho idea they stand for
receive a slap in the face they feel
the sting, and no amount of argu-
ment convince them that a
love-ta- intended instead ot
an insult.
The Importance of Assessors
Mr. Powderly strikes a key-not- e
when ho says, "Let mo elect the
A ssessor and I care not who elects
the President." If tho people
would pay moro attention to the
selection of honest and capable
men for tho local otlices they would
find it very much to their advan-
tage. The truth is that the Presi-
dent has little or nothing to do with
matters directly affecting tho daily
interest of American voters and tax-
payers. It is tho men who have
charge of municipal and county uf-tuir-s
that should be looked after, as
Mr. IWdorly puts it, "with etor
nal vigilance." (lobo Democrat.
Four miles southeast of Kings-
ton, on tit o Lake Valley trail, the
Kinney brothers, lust week, discov-
ered, nearly at grass roots, a large
Ik dy of high grade ore, running
and ioyotts ; and in the midst ,f from looo to 17.000 ounyes in sil- -
"
j
ver.
our
loin
can
was
NUUUKK I.
ludiré Nelson, ol the 'United
States district court, ol Massachu-
setts, has de.cided that a passenger
on a railroad eui slop over at an
intermediate point when travelir."
on a tic ket good bey. nd that point,
and when he is ready to g,. , n the
company must carry him to his
destination on that ticket. The
cuse was against the Erie road,
which will have to pay su,oi'o ,;,.
ejecting a man who had; stopped
over on a through ticket. EI Paso
Times.
General Grierson has succeeded
in removing the squatters from the
Jicurilla Apache reservation. Sixty
claitr.ents and thirty thousand head
of 6tock were removed by tho
troops.
Tiik Rock Falls, Illinois News,
ot tho 15th, had
..the foil owing
kindly notice of our Rev. Chap-
lain : 'Wm. Caflrey, who edited
the Sterling Republican from tSj;
to Istil when ho entered the army,
visited his old stamping ground
last Saturday. The editor of The
News, who knew him M t),,, v,
days, was glad to again greet Com-
rade Caflrey, now publisher of the
Leader, at White Oaks, New
The Republic of Mexieo, with
ail its great silver mines, produces
only about !?j,i)0o,(MM) annually.
Australia's wonderful prestige has
been reduced 'o a contribution of
about i 1,0(10,000 while Russian
Siberia sends out less than 22,000,-00- 0
yearly. According to the Chi-
cago Mining Review, the mines of("cutral and South America add
about $1.1, ooo,0 io to tho stock ot
precious metals, while the United
States, RWtish Columbia and Alas
ka arc credited with $37,000,
O'J-'- l gold and $."S,Ooo,000 of lver.
"The annual production of gold
and silver from the mines of tho
world, is estimated at $200. 0to,.00(' largely insuflicient, if all were
coined, to meet the needs of the
world's commerce.
Snake Ljke Twins-Fro-
Lathrop, Mo., romes the
following yarn : About four mo's
ago, Mrs. Lottos, wife of a farmer
near there, was in the garden with
her son, when two snakes were
seen fighting, and she told her sou
o kill them. Taking a hoe he
mashed both their heads, Mrs.
Lottos intently watching him all
tho time. Octobor luth, twins
were born to Mrs. Lettes. The
heads of both were tlat and resem-
bled those ot snakes, while their
forked tongues shoot out constant-
ly. No attempt has been made to
dress the inonstrocities, and they
have been kept in soporato boxes.
The moment they are put together
they commence to fight and shoot
out their tongues in a horrible
manner. They are at present alive
and well.
Tho New Mexican crows over
the fact thrtt a lead combination
or pool has been formed in St.
Louis, on the supposition that it
will be a benefit to the minor.
How so, y in chump? Did you
ever know of a combination of
buyers to help tho producer? ly
the living, jumping Relzebub, if
the New Mexican were to hear it
report d that tho choose manufac-
turers in the moon, had formed a
pool with those in Herkimer coun-
ty, the untamed edit ir would
swear that it meant the eternal so-
lution ot tho goat-choo.s- u pioduct
of. Santa Fe county.
1. S. And tho now placers,
Silver City Enterprise.
Snqscribe tor the Li Atn ii.
She Got Eran With Him.
AnvMorlv marrkid lady in By
field, who jiorhcsscb property in
licr own nglit, luid frequently
n desire to tnako H ilnna-lidi- i
to the church with which elic
is connected, tvlicn onitnblo occa-
sion olTcretl, and, nccordingiy,
when the nocicty determined on re-
pairing nnd remodeling the meet-in- g
hoiise, the minister, as chair-
man ot the soliciting eominittt-e- ,
eallel on her for a contribution
was presented with a check for
$fno. The good clergyman went
home highly elated, but was horri-
bly taken aback he next day when
the lady's husband and son called
to protest against her munificence.
They declured that she bad not
been in her right mind tor a Jong
time, and didn't know what she
was doing when she yielded 'to the
undue influences brought to bear
upoa her. Though the minister
knew she was as sane as her hus-
band, to say the least, and that
the contribution was perfectly vol-
untary, yet a disinclination to be-
come mixed up in legal proceed-
ings wliich were hinted at, induced
him to send back the money. So
lar so good, but now comes the se-
quel. The husband recently sold
a tract of land. The deed was
duly drawn, signed and sealed by
the grantor, who passed it to his
wife to sign for the relinquishment
of dower, but to his astonishment,
she interposed a slight objection.
" Xo, 1 am not in my right mind,
you know, and my act would bo
void," was her reply, and, in spite
of all solicitations, she refuses the
courtesy of her autograph, and the
old gentleman has the land still
on his hands, instead of the money
in his pocket. Denver News.
An Opium-Palac- e Hell.
A writer in the North China
.
Herald describes the Nan-gin-tsi-
The greatest opium den in China.
It is known throughout the length
and breadth of the empire to the
Chinese. The throngs visiting it
represent all stations of life, from
thocoolióto the wealthy merchant
or the small mandarin. One re-
quires a strong stomach to stand
the sickening turnes with which
the air inside is thickened. The
clouds ot smoke, the dim light,
the numbers of recilning forms
with distorted faces bent over the
small Humes at which the pipes
are lighted, canso tho novice a
sickening sensation In the center
of the lower room hangs ono ot
the finest Chinese lamps; tlio ceil-
ing is ot richly-carve- d wood, while
the painted walla are thickly inlaid
with a peculiarly marked marble.
Numerous doors on all sides lead to
tho smokers' apartments. In the
outer portion of the building
stands a covered with little
boxes of tho drug ready for smok-
ing, which a dozen assistants are
hept busy handing out to the ser-
vants who wait upon the habitues
of tho place. Tho average daily
receipts are said to be about 1,000.
The drug supplied in each class is
much about the same both in qual-
ity and quantity ; it is tho differ-
ence in the pipes that regulates
tho price The best kinds arc
mado of ivory, the stem being of-
ten inlaid with stones. In the
most expensive the lounge upon
which the smoker reclines is ot fine
velvet, with pil ows of the same
material ; tho trames of each
couch are inlaid with mother of- -
pearl and jade, and the whole air
of these rooms is one of sensuoas
luxury. In the poorer section will
bo seen many wearers of ilie tat-
tered yellow anil gray robes of
Kuddhist and Tavist priests. The
common belief is that the ooiuni
sleep is attended by a mild, pleas-
urable delirium, but this is tho ex-
ception, not tho rule. Thero is
accommodation tor ISO smokers at
n time, and there is seldom a va-
cancy very long.
California is using coal ashe,
cinders and water to make pressed
brick and they stand all tests as
well as those initio of clay.
There is a storage reservoir for
Irrigation buihlingin A. T. wliich
will hold l.yW, 000, ooo gallons.
THE OBNOXIOUS GUEST.
The Cholera and Ho to Prepare for
It.
Indlrldnal and rollftrtlT rlranlt
ns Nplrllnal and Fhjrnleal Or
der The Itndy' Iteepoiiee to
the lIotlou of the in Ind.
It U not unlikely that the epidemic cholera
will pay a vlxit to tho United Status during
file year or the next Having overleaped
the Ixiundnrii of the region In which it is
tho swamps and Junglos of the
lower Ganges and entered upon its
it will nut, it may bo presumed,
finish it perambulation until it has inado
the circuit ot the continente. It in, there-
fore, advisable for mankind, whoever slid
wherever they may be, to begin thinking
and doing in time to make such material
and luoutal preparation for tho obnoxious
guest that as littlo death and de'nornlization
as possible may result from the visitation.
Tho law of material preparation may be
comprised in a single word cleanliness
cleanliness, individual and collective, of the
p Tson ami of the environments; the avoid-
ance and removal of whatever by which
tho earth, the air or the witter tuny be
or contaminated, and abstention
from whatever by which the vital energy
of the system may bo obstructed or en-
feebled.
Citolera is a visitor to whom neatness tñ
abhorrent. It travels through dirty ways;
prefers the squalid and the unwashed for
companions; chooses, us its fuvorite places
of sojourn, localities and inhabitants whore
untidiness prevail; towns and cities where
tho streets and alleys are receptacles for gar-
bage, where drainuge is absent or defective,
and where decaying matter, in uhich noxious
enmnu i' in are generated, festers in the sun-
shine and ferments under the guza of the
moon; tenements overcrowded and unclean,
and individúale whose gross and filthy ways,
and the impairments wliich they occasion,
are standing invitations to pestilential as-
sault.
There was both practical wisdom and
wholesome irony in the words of the lute
Lord Falmcrstoii, when he met the petition
of tho General Assembly of the Free Church
of Hcotlaud for a nutional humiliation ou
account of the cholera, with the counter sug-
gestion to look to their drains.
The moral preparation is to begiu by tak-
ing counsul of common sense and intelli-
gence; rallying such manhood as the individ-
ual has at command ; getting rid of all super-
stitious notions about the cholera which is
neither a miracle nor an accident being a
spcriul divine dispensation on account of
national in and endeavoring to obtain as
correct an i lou as possible of its character
and phenomena.
This in order that irrational terror may
be avoided ; for, as the body responds to the
motions of the mind, terror is debility, and
debility is a temptation to an attack a sig-
nal held out by a traitor within the fortress
to indicate that it is pregnable.
Without doubt thousands have suffered
from epidemic diseases who, but for the
prostration lucid, ut to fear, would have
ben unmolested. Men who knowingly and
constantly violate tho laws of nature in their
modes of living ought to have their minds
made up to boldly fuco the consequences,
but these are usually the ones who are most
apt to invita in the dcs:royer by their un-
manly cowardice.
The cholera derives its terrors not so much
from the number it removes us from the
seeming carelessness of its attacks, the sum-
mary manner in which its victims are dis-
patched, and the general impression which
obtains that onj is us likely to bo overtaken
as another. It takes away, within a briol1
period, such as otherwise would ha vo dropped
off, one at a time, without exciting surprise
or remark. Taking a series of years to-
gether say five including and Ave not in-
cluding a cholera visitation and it will, in
most cases, be found that tho uggregate of
mortality in the former is little if any
greater than in the latter.
Pestilential diseases ure not to be looked
ujiou as accidenta Nor although tho exe-
cution of their oQlce muy not be entirely
agreeable to the individual sufferer alto-
gether as calamities. They are no new in-
vention. On the contrary, in some form or
other if not cholera, something else they
have visited humanity from time to time,
wherever it has sojourned, whenever there
has been an accumulation of such as through
defectivo constitutions, tainted blood, pros-
tration from excessive, indulgence or exhaus-
tive labor, hud become proier material
whereon for it to operate. 1 is short, they
are the scavengers of communities the
They inilitaio in tho causa ot
naturul selection, promoting the survival of
the lit by the removal of the unlit, and thus
ministering to the common well-bein- Tin.y
may be looked for, sooner or tutor, wherever
there are putrid human structures and pol-
luted localities.
The only ubsolute defense against con-
tagion is u fcoun 1 mind in a sound body; and
the sounder the mind U"d the body it in-
habits, the more implicit the assuruiiue.
The more firmly and squarely the reason
sits upon an unshattered throu the less the
danger that the one will be d: placed or the
other douiolihheiL Humanity wus not con-
structed of such unseasoned materials nor so
looHoly thrown together, that its structurally
und functionully immiied individuals will
become empoisoned by a passing epidemic.
No strictly normal man or woman takes ou
these itinerant diseases, no matter how ex-
treme the exposure.
It is always advisublo for human, beings
to bear in mind the fact that fles.i is not
and to deport themselves accord-
ingly. Both the spiritual und the temporal
concerns of men should bo kept ill such con-
tinual order that uo in i fortuno to them
aches muy occur from any want of atten-
tion to the first, or to lludr heirs through
uuy uegloct of the lust. It cannot but con-
duce to that stuudinessof mind und intre-
pidity of spirit which uie so potential as de-
fenses against contagion, to huve the usnur-unc- e
that one's house is so iu order and one's
account for this world and the next so
squared and balanced that nothing will re-
main to be done in case of a sudden citation.
And it wuuld bo well to remember that the
presence of a catilentiul disease is, In a de-
gree, an incubus upon the powers, mental
and physical of all who ure within the area
of its activity indisposing them whether or
not seriously affected to action of mind
and body. Uk.nby Ur.eu.
Washington D, C, Aug. 11).
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Lo-- s of Appetite, Bad
Bivaih, JWe! (w'ive,
lleiulacho. wiih dull, heavy
peiiHiti'ii; pain under i'houl-d'-r-Mad- e,
often f..r
liheutuatism ; IV. 11 new after
rating; disinclination to
exertion of bodv or mind ;
Irritability of Temper; Low
Spirits (or the Blue:-)- ;
lessnesfl, and a sensation of
having left mulone some-
thing which ought to have
been done; Weariness; Diz-zinc- sf
; dots I K' fore the eyes ;
highly-colore- d m ine ; fitful
dreamt ; Constipation, etc.
Not all, but always some of
these symptoms indicate'
T.:?t of action of the Liver.
For a safe, reliable remedy
that can do no harm and
has never been known to
fail to do good is Siimnoiu
Liver Regulator.
"Simmons I.lver Tletrutntor nets ll!to a
charm on the I.lver without ilelel'.tutim;
amr wIMiout. any of the evil effects "f
mercury. Have tried If thoroughly, mid
apeak what. I know. Rev. S. iIakushh,
Atupulgus, (Jo,
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start capital This
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Manual of all Diseases,
lljt. IK Hl linKN, H. Ü.
RM'III.Y IIOI.'NI IN
Clnilaiicl (iOT.D
M l i.y II HtPK SF I ATX Mf.
MKT OF PRINCIPAL NOS. C'tllltH PItll'I.
1 VrvftH, Intlnmiiintions. .. .2.1
f WorniM. Worm tuvMr, Wnnii (,'olic '25i ryiiiK Ciillt1, or Ti lunK of lufitutk. .51 I'iiirrhrti, ul t hililruti or Atlnlts
ft IK Mt'iitcrv. ("" ipintí, lliliou L'ulic 25t ( fialfra loHtiiH, ntitttintf... 25? ('fdiichu, t,uld, HrotH'hitiH 25
I et rnlKl. l oottiniMie, ritocfirhe 25tl Hf mlnoltr. Kick Hf(lrh, Vrttyft. .25
OMEOPATHIO
lkvtpkitiH, liilioiiM St iiiiii i'li 25Miiijirt'tfHrd or Pntnhil l'erloda .25WfilleN. Uw Pn.iii-- t, I'ori.vlx 25
ronn. ( 'ontrh, DittintH HicnthinK 25Suit Ithi'ilili. KrupttouM. .25H htiininliMiii, Ulifmtifltic I'm nit 25
I rr ntnl tune. I'liilU, MalttriK..... .Aftlle, Itliml or tlet!liiic 54
'flnrrl liitlufnn, í'íiUI in the Hatl .5(ihoopinit 4'oiiuh, iolcnt (VhikIi. .504flHTiil lt'MIl v ,rhMiil WtAktien4 .50
KldiifV lifnt 5(1tvoiii Ikrhil.tv l.tHI
I rliinry l niklicw, ottinp Hf1, . .541
IHtfermrM f Hip llrnrt, Pnlpftnt inn 1 ,O0
SPECIFICS.
p'Mt Dontnaxt un rertMiit of
III MflIllktri'liKUlll.NkU. 1UU ftNlluM HU Si.l.
,r piocppri ATTEXTIOJ
prcjiartMl (tt tuniir-- all clHttoK H'itli employ-int'ii- t
nt liomc. tho whole oí the time, or for
thi'ir Hpure monient. Iíhhíiicks new, lijrlit
niiil pntlhiiliir. l'eionH of eítl: r hex etiMly
cirn from .'ri ecntN to f ViH) per i ii t nr. iiikI mpropori iomil fiim !' oilnv till their time tothe Pusim'SH. lloví ttml Riris etun nearly an
iiuu h a men. 'I'liat all who this may himJ
ihi-i- adih-et- , uii'i irbt the iMisiiuHn. we make
thiK otter. To nu ll ii are not well Kuti. fieri
we will semi one dollar to puy tor the trouble
oT writing. Knll partieiilarN uml oittllt free
AMrenH (KiiiniK feiTiNSON V Co.. Portluml,
1 '!!
DO YOU WANT A DOG?
If to, tend for DOG BUVERS'CUIDE, contamine culored uUtes.
oo nratng of ditfercat Uctüt, I
prices tt.cy are wortb, and where lo I
duv utcin. Alio, cuts ot u( rut
muilnB' Gondi yf all klndi. IHrec-
tiont fur 1'raininir Hoy and Biacti I
log Ferrets. M aliad for 15 cU.
A3CDCIATSD riNCirBS,
837 8. e.h fit. Phllid'i.
if you think of expendinur lifiy or
one rminire 1 dillurn in ad vertiMiiff
fiend iih u copy of your advert iseuxiil
Hiiinvi'Wi.j tell you drew or chiirtrc)
what will heth' heft posible invchtment foi
011 to make. Send 10 cunta for our 17tf pHiro
' aniphlet, Addrenn(Kii. H. HOW KM, At CO'S Nowfjmper Adver-piiii-
liureuii.iu Kirucu St.. New ork.
M'KN1j1 AlJVEHI.lSEKSMhoul.iluddres
(iEO. P. JÍOWELL & CO.,
Itt Spriirtt Slrer jew York (Ml),
For HKLKCT.MMT OK 1,000 NEWSVPEKS
Will hv Heat FHKE, on application,
Th San Franaisw "wlly Alte will
be sect to any address thirteen weeks
on triíl for 25 cents. Splendid premi-
ums are oflfcred to yearly subscribers.
THE WEEKLY ALTA,
Ban Francisco, Cal- -
DYSPEPSIA.
IH thnt liihi ry jw It n'( d Tvln-- " sudrt !y lie 'Minn ti e llnil we pi .us -- s t
lihilMiIi'-i- n tut-1- a imih h,
Tliihl(nii!i(.i fsiiM' r hi fiiir which
V fi l'i ' 11 'id t "ll" M 'i In' iKieri' in d,litiditu lnv..iir wilt I! - vni 1. iM.l,-o-
tho wliuii: ;.sttl.l. AmimI'l' 11 dii ii
clynpeplh-- no ti will lnv' tin- vrn - pre.
(1 in mint "in pi tn. ! ;'pi ic- ,1 n : i m
ineiil 11 pi we r 11 nil .t In ' mus h inn r urn-- it
ro mi it to hh k Wrniliicli'' : hose,
tleshy and nhlciriuut have fun f Ip it inn,
wlill'-- he tli In and iirrviuis;i:v :. 1:. .lnird1'i;Iimmii v furrtMxlitii;, unie n wa
mu wonili-rlull- lor-.'e- fit ; otlier- liuvo
gn-nt- Iri ituhllily of tempi r.
Whatever form hyp limy take,
one tiling In certain.
The MHteritinx- - r:usc is
in the MtifJESl,
nnd one thlmr more Is cniilly i rtuln, no
one will remullí a dyspeptic win will
It will rurrret
Aeidlty ff the
Kxpel foul fi!ip,
Allay Irrltiitliiti,
AhnIkI DleHllou,
and, ut the sumo
time
Start the MAtir to irorhhitc
trhen ail other troubita
soon disappear
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. S(m2
threa years nno ly the advice oí" lr. Stciner, ut
AiiKHitn, ihc w;if. iji(loi:rd to try SiiHinufj Liver
Ke;iilat(r. I led uniteful for tlie n.u-- it h.i
given her, and in;iy nil who rc.nl tin .tnd are
afflicted in atty way, whtihrr chronic er
use Sinirmnet l iver Rcjiil.itur nnd
coitfilcnt heahh will be restored to .ill who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kkksii, Fort Valley, Ga.
Sec that you get the (inuine$
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,
rM- l'AlíPT ONT Y r.vj. 11. zKii.iN & co., riiiudeip.ii., r.
the
Stomaeh,
longest Line
Of railroad in tho
WORIjID
Unrler one management.
A. T. k S. F.
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energ' and Terse
veranee.
In the hands of young men this,
great svstetn lias been so carefully
managed that it has earned a reu
tation second to none lor conven;
once, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming tin
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad
It lias opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far "West. No other rail
road can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to go.den opportu
nities such as are open along i
thousand miles of this great sys
tem.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de
sire write to
W. l. HT.E,
General Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas
Or W L. MALCOLM, Easterr
Agent, 41! JJroadway, New York
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atrlval'- ruU rtntunt' ul.
h. Thf PtMtlitr4 Wrltrp tnr Ladlaa an
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la. Nlitfa 'omsl4't HlArlro hr Pwl Aainora.
nihrfti iu luva, atiJ di amr les, aturtra of
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rrtiin.
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M, Manner and laalnma In For Awoy I. an it a,
a rvry Innrrvniiin (nirue(W twk of Ira el, ile scrib-
ing tbc peculiar llff. hailu, iuauura and cuatonu uf U10
pedplf nf foril(tn oouairi"..
St. H7 I'opuUr Itallatila. Ham ail M kbaft gaaitft.
Word of all tin- aud ui aonga.
U. i'olli'd llHk. A Nnvcl. Bj flngti Conwuj.
W. Al the Horld'a Merer. A Novel, hr P!
Ward' ii. unth'ir of " Tim Mmiw uu the Marati." eto.
11. Mildred TrevHiilun. A Movul. Uj "Tha Ouehma,'
author or Mul'f liawii, vio.
3H. llurk lja, A. Soral. By the aulbor t "CalladBufe."
Ttt. shadow on the anow. A NotH. By B. L.
auth ir of " cW.
30. Leollno. ÜJ Mary Cacll Uay.aullior oí " Brand
SLUubrlel'a Morrlaarr, A Nol. By Wilkle Cfllllaa,
author of " Nn Naiii." rto.
li. KeapliiK the Wklrlwlnd. A NoM. By Mary
Ctell Hay. auih-i- .if Old Monfv," te.
33. Iludlcr urlroi. A N1. Hy Miaa M. K. Brad,don, autlmr of " And ley Nwret," ato.
44. A Uolden lMwn. A Moral. By tha author of
" Dora Thome." ,
S6. Volerlo'a Futo. A Noval. By Mn. Alexander,
author of The Wooinn 0"t," cto.
U. HUU'r Kimo. A Novel. Uy Wllkla CclUui, gntho
f " The UdiiMii Id White," eta.
ST. Anne. A Noval. By Mn. Htnry Wood, author of
HUT6elLourel llnah. A Novel. By Miaa Unlock,
author of Ji.liu H altfas. Uentleman," rto.
W. Ktrblnaon 1'ruaoe. A thrilling uarratlrc by Daniel
De Foe. the adrmiurva of a oaataway to lha
Bouth Or. nn.
40. How to Make Poultry I'oy. A practical and
Inat motive irrtu of artl:l'a hi Mr. I. H. Jiwolw, Poultry
Editor of " Th- Kami nikI ()ardn." Phlla. Illustrated.
41. Porlor Mwfflfl nnd ( Kxperlmrnta, 0
book w hi oh UMIs bow to HTforiti of amuilng trlok
In tnasla and titri'tlw- with almple .
41. tierna of ttio loeta coniafuiug chnrmiug aetea.
tloua from Teuuraou. I.tiunfellow, Wbltttvr, Hyroo, Shelley,
Moore. BfTntit. ami manr oth(ra.
43. Hulldlng; IMoiia for Practl! LoweoatHouaca a full dficriitlon and plan ol Klght molerá
houses, ransiiiK hi prlc- from to 4jin. llluitratd.
44. Anrcdotca of lublle Men Waahlngton. Frank.
Ilo. Clay. Tll.l. n. Hoott, Urant. i.arfleld,
Uladatooe, Butler, llaucouk, Lev, and all the teadlug aiaa af
the century.
45. vtCaop'a Knhlea. The work of an aaelent ganlaa.
Children have rand them for oeotiifiaa and grown paoplo
mt thm every day.
OCR LN EQUALED OFFER.
We have nrrnnfcpd with the puhllnheniof
thPNe bookR to furnish thf whle forty-flv- o
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
MENTION THIS PAPER.
LUMBER MILLS.
Saw and Planing Jlills,
SoiiIIi Fork I!io Tuiarosa,
Lincoln County, N. M.
Will saw uml pin ne liny kiml (if ltimlicr
nnd ik'liver at ttuy point ut rcasomilile
rules.
J. II. BLAZER.
NERVOUS
nrmi iTATFn mfilim mm mm III
Too ar sllnwixl a frt tHnl iff thirty iny of lhIH of Ur. Dv'a Oclelirnlril Vulisic ll.it wim
IXLaclrto SiiH.iii.ory Apiillnnoa f.r the apl
relief snd Mrmiin.nt curei.f AVnv.M, fjWfiliry, los
of VUtUit snd JT'inA'io.r. and all klmlrrd troulilna.Alsofor niuny oilier diiMMme.. ',iniilet restora
tluD to Henlih, VlKir uml MinhiHl Kiiusnteed.Volita Ulni'iirred. lllunlraleil iiiiihliitllieettU4
mvtiupt nislli.it free liy Bi1.lrei.liiK
VOLTAIC CU, MnhU, Hica.
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Disease Cnrcl Mont MCuiÉe.
A MARVELOUS IXVMTION
rva nuui8 ma aira: an uanevxainaPAiji.
g VaaaAJo Vtaajajajev fra1 aaaaatytaaj Vaasa4fhaa) to 0 fhfa
mm aya4aa. íUmiHi 4 aaTetaaB CUMaad
ao Baaaafciaar HaaHag Um Mob
Wo wjre no wurfaro nrmtnj ntir4rUn t thoin M I fraternity rnorally. Tnefr pf)haro of aao--
nn wo aeairv ki 01a tnatn In far-
niahlnir onxillary nirono for eurlorr tko alrk. ThohinMt phralclan or cup leo hlfh piaro In (ra hi If
MtMm md deoervedly to, too. Whifca 01 ir Applt
e not ft ponacoo, for Ovary III. they aro what
we I'lalm fur them and will afford peed y rare oft
Mituuoa ftfler medicine bavo fallad lo giro roUof.
GENUINE KAGNETIC APPUANCES CLASSIRED.
MIBHCTIP lHapLl8fTcoiitf.tnib.d(IprpalrbsssU.
Rend ai of ho wurn. Iwod for elmlira.
MASKETIC ai".!,?.THfXS5;!ffirSi
per pair. Hand anoavauroof wriat, Bond for etronlftr.
MlftltrTIf ANKLETS fn Unto and weakhHMiib I aw ana tea. r rloo ttoacA.
oi una nena r cironmrs.
MAGNETIC thV
DfM, Cfttavrh oto. l'rioo I auili. Boa4 ttclrcalar.
MAGNETIC WWIJW.,SM- -hip dieeoto. otr. rriceii. Rend Blm ot wfelot andli'Vftthlp. Bend t r irruí aro.
U I ft VeTI A OFVIOK CAP tr TtmiIrlNUHblIU troubled with nervona headnrho,
ncuroUflft or OAtarrh, will relief Inmwttately.
rnco 3 ooco.
circular, t
otao mat worn. Bend for
MAGNETIC ñ- -r, o Doaltlvoeiiro. It will
redaco tho awelltnir and reotoro to natural alae
IramodtateW. l'rh o tl mmch ty ttiftli. HogadftlMof
ano Miiu lorcuTuiaraiMIRUPTIA I 1IWO wtOTIflTORIInAUnCIIU urTcHleM to Danumi with weak
lungrm. tliey prevent and miro eold, rhoumaUam.
nturaiiriB inroai trouuii- idu r- -trrh. Frío YA 0ond for . oirouiara wltm taWU- -
anuaiiua.
UirtlFTIA THROAT atMlaTLDB 1mAUHL I lU anra thrtiat nnd T.mM lilla. A
benellt to eloeutlnniata. nublte aoeakera and alnjr
era. They trenirthen tbe rKi cordt and preventDoarseneaa. nna circuí ov. rnoo 4 wmom uy
moil, ofoa aise vi neca.
MAGNETIC hÜnfiiB! S for ifotit, reuwft-irra- .foTer nnd
TorlniMi velna. Theeo lefrfflne nave noqnlredpratne for their mctllral quajltloa, and for
the ease with which they worn. Price 93 earhby mull. Kend bIso ot ft round oftli and aUtkO.
Bend for circular.
MAGNETIC TORT.I8Pifflin.!nSHÍ
kidney and IWer trouble. Uulckly removeaEatUm, peculiar to Iftdleo, and mi parta wonder-
ful vlfror to the whole body. Person of vedentary
habite and Impaired nrrout rower will find them
a Tftlunble companion. Prlct3aclt bj mail poat-pauu. oeuu aur.circuiora
MAGNETIC KD".ÍIraf.r,Wf KttS
lo winir dinoftaof without medicine;
back, head or llmbi, nerroag debility, lumbafro,
(ten eral debility, rheumattam.parelyal, neuralgia.
aclatlrft. dlaeaaea of the kldneya, torpid Hvr.aem-ina- l
emlHiiona, Impotenry, heart dlanaao, dyipcp-aia- .
Indfireatlnn. hmls nr nintura mtr. Con-
aiilfnti.m fre. k'Hne of Tlelt. with ataimette ln--
aolPH, $10. Send meaaure of wftift 4ad aiae ot ftboo
wora.aSond for circulara.
MAGNETIC M'íflLttC
pvprtlo or with diseases of the lirer, kldneya, hed
ache or cold feet, lamo back, falling of the womb,
lencorrlioBa. chronic Inflnnimat Ion of the womb, an
abdominal belt and apalrof Mnnette Foot tier-le-have no auDerlor In the relk-- and cure of all
theeo complaint. They carry a powerful mag-
netic force to the seat of the disease. Price of Belt
with Mafnetle Foot B at t crien, 910. Bent by expresa
C. O. !., and examination allowed, or by mail on
receipt oi price, in oruerwg, mcam moaauro of
waiat and aiao vl luvu.
MAGNETIC i!.iSaKPMa!.ra
chroulo rbeumatlam, gout, lumbago, paralytli,
bronehltl-- lung disease, and otbar complaints,
which battle the skill of our bust phy alelan. Price
920 each with insole. Bend measuw of eheit orbust and waist. Persona living at ftdlranco who
can not consult ni In person should give a cleartatemen t of their difficulties by letter, and we
will doslgnato the kind of required In
each enso to effect a cure. your address for
the " Nuw Departure In Medical Treatment With-
out Medicine," with thouaandi of testimoníala.
The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all agee,
Are worn over tho underclothes (not next to thebody like tbe many galvanic and electric humbugs
advertised so extensively) and should be takea off
at night. They hold their power forever aaJ are
wvru at ou avawjui ui we joax
oorea
tllea.
tfTOrdor direct through yoor Drngglitt Physfclan.
General store ioaiur( or Uiroub thopubliabar of ttiitlpor.
TUX MAONETIO APPLIANCE CO
ISA Deartm Bft Chipa go, UL
1 no Li n ti selected by tho U. 8. Gov't
to carry tho Fast Mall.
r.ooo MiLaa in ths kvotcm.Wllh Elcoant Throunh Trains eolalnlng Pullman
Palace Slvenlng, Dining and Chair Carl.b.tweon
ths loll, winq prominent ci'les without changa:
CHICAGO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DZKVEn, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINGTON, HANNIBAL.
KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.
Over 400 Elegantlr Equipped Passenger Train
running dailvover this perfrl system, pssting
Into and Ihrovgh ths important Citlei and
Towns In the great States el
ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.
Convicting In Union Denote lor all points In tha
States and Territories, EAST. WEST. N0RIH, SOUTH.
No mallr where you are going, purohase your ticket
BURLINGTON ROUTE "
Dally Trains rla thll Lin. oelween KANSAS CITY.
lE&VfcNWOR iH. ATCHISON. SI. JOSEPH rnd DEt
MÜ.KES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH sn
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO. Without Change
X f. BARNARD,
M, A T.
s, j. a e. a.
A. C. DAWES, Sn ... K, 0., Sr. A 0. a--
ST. i.t er.
HARRIS
nauiuai VUIVfor
AMD
IMPOTEKCY.
TEBTED for OTO
OCN'l MM.,
AS'T,
xtttvm fy urn in
mftn yT houMAd
COM! Of
NERVOUSpr.Bii.rnr
AND
OROANTO
WEAKNESS
tn
Youna; MlddlaAbI Mans
ot
ror
aro
Ua
It I
c. sr. aw
NERVOUS DfUiUTY,
OmrnaJeWsskoMs ma.
iMoar. nd anm.ai,
D hü a r d l mum w m r k
oaaisuiia MOrnloiu
result from ynathtul I..
dlMiretloas. 1m Im.
dulHSno. Or one hr.,.
wurk. ia not tenportsv
whiis sen aoiBiw lark la
ruar ritom Avoid th
ImiMMttloa of pretentious;
remedies for tbee. (roa-bl-(ietAur free aterularim .ouro Iroee-U- factsbulore tekaa t retira em
eleewhere. Xeke suLB.huMBiir tnet kas crnr.a.UtouMod. does not liy
terfere weib suenlioa te
uuelnsw. or eeue b1a be
E iBOOOeenlenoe. Fm, nlul
euientl Bo medleel crlsIon hi dljee, ppUeto the seet ol dlMWH
III sperlBo luDuwe. lef.tt eitthnnt rll. . Vv, -
'fnelarsl luoouiine of Uieñamen niv.nl.n, mm mmm.
tored. Tbe enlmstuts ele.
meuU of life, whteh beesbeen meted ere siren back-en-
tbe petlent become
ohejnrful aa4fDtdliflinsSrenetk- -
riAKRIS REMEDY COBT CheaOita,
SOOH RarU lota. BU, tU Lomt,
Car Sowirs Tajsniw.l9i t maTHiUi 8 ewami
To Advertisers
A lift of innn newHimpors divided InioSTATUS AMDSKCTIONU will bo sunt on
alioii Fit KU.
Tn tliiHc lio want their advertising to pnr
wi- - ('un otTrr un lii'lcr me llu n fur tliorv.iiut,
ami work Ihsu tbuvarioti!' u .
of our Si'li'trt I.ochI LiHt.(iK(l I. KHWKM. it CO.Newspaper Advettiriinir ltiirnu
IU Sp rue t, live I. Nuw Vura.
Willi OaKs anflSLinceln to.
liupoi tviit Fiicts. Furin ;.
Mil Statistics
White Oak is a tnwn f iihniit
00 jx'ojiIí-- , tul in Mtmiteil in the
wentfein irtrt of Ijiiculti 'ii!titv,
Mrxii'o, s4 miles bv the nuil
inmi ( 'nrtliiigu, tin- - rorniitiiis
of In Sun I'edni coul mini' hriiiu!ií th". A. T. A S. V. Ii. II , l.r:
miles trutn Sucorro, on the iniiin
line, l." miles trxin Kl l'ii. 'Ix-m- ,
uiui 45 (rum Lincoln, the Co.
seat.
Wliite Oaks is the largest town
in the county, ami tlie sent t an
important su'iv trade.
ly (situated in a valley, annnii; the
fpiirs of the Cai'izo ranjre, at an el-
evation ot i,47 feet a hove nea
level. It has two reliirioiin orian-j.alioiii- ",
Methodist and Conurea-tionalist- ,
a large aixl prosperous
jmhlie school, two weekly newspa-
pers, live prosperous mercantile
two hotels, two bil-
liard alls, two blacksmith shops,
(one also a waon shop,) one twen-
ty stump gold mill in operation, al-
so a Huntington Centrifugal mill,
and a 10 stamp g'ld mill.
The great ilomestake Cold Mines
are one mile N. W. of the centro of
the town, and around tlifin are a
dozen rich mines, less developed.
Almost adjoining the town, on the
S. E.. are' inexhaustible, mines ot
coal, varying from bituminous to
semi-anthracit- From four to
seven miles N. W. of the town, in
the Lone .Mountain region, are ex-
tensive bodies of magnetic iron
ores, of excellent pinlity and high
grade. Twenty miles south ami
South west lie tiie silver lead mines
of the Honito mining district, the
rich gold mines ot the Nogal min-
ing district, ami the copper (silver
bearing) ores of the " west side.''
The town is abundantly supplied
with water; wood is abundant in
the foot hills, and timber in the
mountain ranges.
White Oaks has a daily imi'd to
Carthage, on the railway, and to
Ft. Stanton, 51 miles east. It is
the present objective point of the
Chicago, St. Louis ite LI I 'aso U.K.
now building from LI l'aso. Texas,
and U destined to be an important
point upon that railway when it is
completed to Kansas City, as the
necessary link in thu shortest possi-
ble lnm between Chicago and the
Citv i.f Mix.cu.
Tiie County of Lincoln, in the
Month-easte- corner of Xvw Mexi
co, is ISO miles iii extremo length,
and in extreme bread; h. am
Contains I.Í.")" Kipjaie miles. Ii
if divided. Irom noi-.- h to south, by
the Lio J'eeos.au it oortant htre:.m.
which receives wit'mn the county
numerous tributario arising in the
cant side of the treat Kangc.
Tlie western p.ut of liiu County
it divided by mountain,
known an the (iallinas. ,1 carillas,
t'arizos. Sierra Filáticos, iVc, a!
portions uf tho (ireat Mountain
Iiauge dividing Eastern New Mex
eo. The peaks of these ranges
vary from (iallinas and .lack's
1'uak, about 8,0t0 feet, to Carizo,
9.200, Nogal, 10,000, an Sierra
lilaneo, 12,000.
The population the County
was 5,0"0 in 1S85, now about (,000
The twwns, other than White Oak.--,
are Lincoln, San Patricio, Fiehaeo,
Weed, Dnwlin's Mill, Galena, lion-wel- l.
Seven Rivers, Three Jiivers,
and Lookout.
Two-thir- d of the County con-
sists ot tine grazing lands, mainly
well watered, and stocked with
300,000 head of cattle, an increase
of 1,000 percent, in 5 years. The
Angora nil has made his appear
anee in the mountains ot Lincoln
County, and he is here to utay. lie
ranges where nothing else will. and
is exceedingly profitable to his
owner. There are but tew sheep
in the county, about 15,000 horses
and mules, and burros, (Anglia
Jackass es,) like the sands of the
seashore, multitude.
On the Peñasco, .Ruidoso, Poni-to- ,
Hondo, Seven Rivers, Flack
Kiver, and Pecos, there are the tin
ext of agricultural lands. Fine
farms have been opened on all
those streams, and upon them lias
been produced in exceptional jual-it- v
ami piantitv every farm pro.
ucts which ciin e raised at such
an elevation. The experience ot
the late Chas. Fritz demonstrated
that Lincoln County will produce,
in abundance, all the Northern
fruits. The agricultural interest is
already important, and growing.
Mines were first discovered in
tli county in ISfiO. Nothing was
done in tlie way of mining until
1870. Reeause of hick ot caj ial,
and distance from eoinmiin'eatioii,
iln mining industry languished un-
til 1SSK Now the product of No- -
gal and White ():iks districts, is an
inportant part ot uto total gokt
i
.1 mI net 'II 'it' t 'ir '1 el! ilnfv i . . ,v
Xe... ;.,. I l.o . ".-- ;.! N t!i)!
J ' i : t:.;; v. 'ii ti" i ',. J ,,
in
H
.i- -.
i Sü I'
'gi.'-.-- i i 'nrity. .containing the
iinpMitai't ei'v of I. us N'egas, ii;.ii
more mi;; four line's the .. .t I t
tioii ol our eoiiiity. ) was tin- - uik
one which exceeded Lincoln in
wealth hist year. Total taxatioi
j for all purposes is but xi.tio pel
.slot). County finances uro huir--
i.shing, and the small debts of past
year- - are being rapidly paid from
tlie sin plus ot tlie present.
The heat is n,,t great in Sum
nicr, nor is the cold excessiyo or
long continued in Winter.
Our p.'oph; are refined, cultivat-
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
No me coming to cast his lot with
us need fear the lack of society, in-- i
asmucii as it is as acceptable and
pleasingas any that he left behind.
Strangers arc welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle
among us.
The county has an eflicietit Pub
lie School system, managed by a
County Superintendent, and the
Directors of twenty-tw- o school dis-
tricts. Upwards ot twenty eflici-cie-
schools wore in operation in
lSS7, and the number will be
greater in SSS. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
be relied upon to make good 11113
deficiencies. Tliere are no " land
grants" in Lincoln County ; 110
horri I octopus stretching out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken Inmost
l.thor. Our every citizen is tree,
and a lover of freedom. Ileiv
tliere is no alliance between reli-
gion, polities, and manliness Man
i. privileged worship i, 1 m
what form he pleases, or wlih'iit
form, to vote what ticket he ; l .is-e-
or disfranchise himself. i'h'
Rums' theory is our only ton
stone :
ltiink Is hut tlw I'M i urn's stuiiip,
A man's n man for that."
The population ()f Lincoln Coi;n-r- y
is niaiulv American
is distinctively an American
town. We have room, and to
spare, for many thousands yet, of
tanners, merchants, arhzans, man-
ufacturers, minors, orospectors,am!
-l- adles.
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í SÍ Land & Mining Attorney
é IáJ WASHINGTON. D. O.
Vi
ic'ij jCJttruti.'rt laiibinn Caí ni ñauaa nriüir rpcrtoi-bim- i hmi sum.CC ni I rlttt HK-r-. IcA r. u.l Marchliiih, innny adilrtss. íllustraies an.l linU
every thiiiK forLariKV, Üeut'i', Ctiildi-'ttH-
ami IniHiUH' wi;ir aqd lis ut-- piu
UiHMl.i, ni trir(;s iiftvr inaii u:us'- - in any
Ihmhh In tfie Uiittwl Siau s. i'oiupU-i-huiíhI'hciíod ouuriw't' . or inoiif v
r.nKi.'t ií. r. hoctl tV CN,tiiU .i ve. tV ÍUUi oí.. N, V. tuv
CARRIAGE OüIDE
COO Pages. IUaatitc4iorlothftod(ltb!ndlnr3na.
tnourf or unnifi, mat. pp r ovt r u.10. Tt ii boot
eoDIftlDi t thn urloua, anuhtfnl or IniiisiliVe WpI tu
know, large edlt.loua, lO.Oüü each, ioldt ver few tueiilh.HMlth. Üfftutv, H pplDiSbt re jinrti)ltJ b tU
vtcf 'ho mty marrj, booot, tr, oirlical tiJ, bm
r)tmsj brmiKta home to you. fO noTt.-r'u- l rn ruiuiiu
m to liro. Rent a d by Dr. WH1TTIKH, Hi. IuttM. thrtrc dpcculiit. Conaulttl' o uhA yuai; h'.tí írt-
FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.
A favnrit nn of onp of the
luobi uotrd and nj.vi-ivfu- l siitihMi in th' l! H.
now fr t h' mrr V Vm oti itrtlity,l.vmt .VtiNfioMl, aiVu uikI I'foaV'luiuiMrliivrliM.rrr. 1 M ukh tctu lili tU
Arid reti DR. WARD A CO., Louiin, Mo.
Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE gSE
FERRY'S SfciU5
a n M. EERRV ét CO.55
i,t.V.
xen'luiiUml tu tH in
iJtm
DM. FERRY ÍCO'S
V 'v yV- will b mailed
mm v - auidiennu. nti
wsmm
v . ; j -
... irorM
lulil auawiuCUMomell
Without
it.
fnnttunblt Ui
a.11 Mverv tJtr.
un utÍNjl or-W-n
1Jli or
Toumt HLKDit AouM
fur i( Auarf
i. rim acq.DotroK, Mloh.
book ofinoraaoB.
'Ihv U'Ht bocik lorau
Hiitfc. he lio exiii'ri- -
onutl ur otlHii wino.
l oiiUiuis liinol iiewiiapiimiUeMtiuiutos
olUn''itliii ailverliHliiK-'- i hetul veil ivv who
WHiit tu Hpt'nil out dollHr, AihIb in it thü
v w) lirtB, while lm iikni who w ill
invoHiottu liumliiMl thuii(tiiiil líiDiiiM la
u 1h linliuuti'tl wlticli will
tiHMit 'n vvitv rMutriinMit, or can bemiuteto Uoo hf nht chttnfjrmtly urrivrtliit by cor
rfii'owlturc. I4tf fttnlouH iuivu hocu ismMi,
rM'ht, uoht-paii- to any uditivHN fur lOcunit.
W r it w to ti fc(. V. Ii i A I. h A CU.
MKWSPAPKK ADVKHTlNiNu HtUKAT,
isa
White Oaks, n. M.
m:vs,
j'olitics,
JiKI.KilON.
TKMI'EUANCE,
IXTEMl'EIÍA NCE,
MINES and MINING,
LIVE STOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
NONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, good or bud, will be discussed or cussed in these columna.
Wm. Coffrov
THE
Enginocr
Siiii Co. Leader, $2:75 pe Year.
The CHICAGO WEEKI.YNEWS is now an eight-pag- e, sixty-four-colu-
ier. It is the larost dullar weekly " in America. Its
eight broad, '.. ngpag's present, each week, a mass of choiwely seleoted
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F'f.t and foremost, it gives all the news, completo as to
details, y;.', concise in form, lta connection with the CH4CAGO
DAILY' In'EWS (ineniher of the Associated 1'resx), gives it facilities
for news-gatherin- g unsurpassed by any jwurnal in the oountry. 13
market khports are specially completa and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and homo iwntens. Every
contains six iiomím.eted stoiües, and a roguW w.stilmvnt of an
original story bv some well-know- n English or American author, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, literal uro, scionae, eta., etc.,
regularly.
Few papers in the country 'e so extensively quoted by the prss
in ronera I f r its bright and humnmus paragraphs as the C'hictffo
Jhiihj Ke-w- These ar;i ail reproduced in th.i WEEK FA" NENVS.
In it . edito' ial exprec.sion the paper speiiks from the standpoint of the
ixniii'K.vnKNT jouinalist, and the fair-mind- and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and
conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of the year to come!
promise to assume suoli a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record becomes
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKFA' NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining fuuñly newpapur
of the very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
WTIEX TIIKY RENEW TURIIl fit' JlSCIUI'TIONa
William Cannoiií, Pontine, Onklftiiil Coanty,
Hicli.av: "ithiukit in ibe bunt piper iuAincrhtt'
L A. Welch, SulHvan. O., hits: "Itlabet-Ii- t
ihun niHiiy of tlu- i pHprri'
.laiiit I. Matouc, 'i i St. i'harlon Htrvct. Ni'W
t rlertiih. La , nayc: " 1j comparing yum pnpi:r
with utlk-r- I feeoive, I munt hay yourn, iho
4'HII AttO WKLkLV NkH , Oi)l, IkMU'I hi'bl.
I wmiJ.l cooiiiT uiisa a niral tluin aminihiruf
tlu Nkws. Ii ih th licvvcpujx r uf tho Utiy. It
la tnii' in it imim-.-
Allrt d I'. l'utiUir, Wnodhiill, I'.i'tiry Comity.
111., fityn: " It ia ouu of the cieanént pitpuiH
ptiblif-tii'il.-
W. W. líhoíh'f, Adrian,. Mich., mvh: "1
don't WAnttomhH A uumher. it in iiu
pflptT fur new I have evr rwo."
IVter liueiti. Kfti'iita, SnindLTf County.
Web., sa: " 1 liku l uitWtfcKiA Nbw. jt
lU8iwjttiiiiHiariuUT(!insi:l.Tei. CUICAOO AVEEKLY -
ehtapcit UNE A polKic incliuU'tl
hMciAt Clubbing ii the rvach till m;1m
ElJt'ciiuun muy al tícud Sub.scTipLiwuo tliib
mm
the
TlTS
Afiar yaara
i)erienca ia tua
prparAtiOD of mora
I HunilrMilTill
Thouftand applications for pateóla in
United
Forty
Slates and toretirn coun- -Uhl LJ trim, the publiiiiera of the 8 iQtiño
H American oonlinue toaot aa aolioitoraj for patents, caveats, trade-i- n arks,
riKhta. etc., for the United States,to obtain patents in Canada, France,German)', siid all other uouutries Their eiueri-ane- e
u uuequalaU their íac i titles aro uuaur- -
liaaeea.
UrawinfTS ftpeolflcatioiis prepared and filed
in the Faiunt OlHreon sliorl notice. Terjr
roaaonabto. fso charge fr etnnniiationof tuodeiaOr A'Itich by mail free
Patent n nbtaim-- hrjtirb A Oo.arenotieed
Inthe H it.M h l( .OlKHK AN, which hasthe large t circult ion snd t lie mi.L itiiluciit lal
newspaprT of ite kind published, in the world.The advantage of such a Buiico every paieniaa
RFF Fl FTVWKUKLV ami 1IML.L.
mechanic, inventiona, enxineeriux works, ami
other departineuta of industrial prngrues, pub-- 1
is lied in any oountry. It contains the names of
all patentee and title of every invention
each week. Try it four months for one dollar,
Bold hy all newsdealer.
If have an invention to patent writa tottunn A Cío., publishers of Bcieatitio
61 New Vork.
w Uaadüvok-afUftu- t paienta mailed free
I .9 IIVvV
tit
AND THE
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The BIVLR' U
lamueil Hept. and
caurh wear. 4a) 314 iuea,BiU!a Inchvsi wltifc over3,500 Uluatratioua a
waule t let lira uallrrr.Watuleaale Prices
direct to consumer all good for
IhtsouuI or family um. 'IVlia bow to
and glvea exact coat of avrrjr-tUtn- K
you uat catt wear, orhave fuu wtUa. Titea IX V ALLA1ÍI.K
1ÍOOH.I tu la luformatiou Klranrd
from lh of the world We
mail a cops FKLK tw any ad-- I
rraa upon rocript of 1U eta. t defray
i ipf utf of malllutf. liCt ua hear from;ou, Ucaievtfullyt
MONTGOMERY WARD
7 &, 1'.I W abash Atnu, l'bicu. Hi.
-
full of road ft hit unfl vnhinhle nrwi, nnd
I tun in meipt uf nine weekly nals
1 n coufM'.iliu ii t(i ltd op i Thr Lt Ki.y Nkh
as No. 10. beam no uf it uun purtÍMin ntunulu
m poIitii-N- civilly mi' i ht iiML'arlilctl truth cua-ca- i
niiiK the ui'iiniii if .ill lutliti. iil purtit'S.
M. M. lavciipt-ri- 1'siiiij ni. N. Y., piys:
"It ia the cheupctfi ami Wtt puper I rvrr
Mrn. L. Rrhimaii lluiui'lmt. Mo., sayw : ' I like
your pHptrrvcry inurh. 1 jit-- hx oilier jiupcr--
nut I do not like tüutn a well a th keki.y
NlfWK."
. H. Iifiw, Mrinnrt-l- d, Tex., says: "I nmh.hly pK'iiiH'tl Willi the Niiw?, for prt pnli
lieu p'frnMitt (i in ii in nucIi a way tlmt I h- l liotli
iili-- nf thvi qiif.-tH- fuirly ti't fnitli. wlitin
i'ltei ly fruiro.-r-il'l-e to gut i. a u;rii.lly parly jimr-Tti- il
of eiihvr tittc.M
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P'ltentubilit v Tree of eliart-- e : and w'e iimlie
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I Miiiii-- (llv.. ini.l t, ..tiw.l l ,,f .1...
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K.VAl'1'
C. A. ÍS.NOW .A: CO.,
Opposite Patent UHire, AVinthlniiton, I). C.
The Man
Who Spends Money
Kin- - ailvc in liewsniiners iii th.-s- Iinr.l
liiin-s- , without llrst obininiiiK an estinniteofIheeolii from (1:0. P. Itinvi i.i. a- Co's Newpiiper A.lvirtisind linn ml. No. In Sprui st .,Nl W orli. is lik.-l- to imv lll l'.,r ,...,1.be obtaiiii rl fin-f:,- . Siieli nrp llir- -
n bh.-.- In nil n.i,li,..ii-.i- r..ii. si I. i,ifor 17)1 pan., painnhlul with list uf newspaper
Mme.DEMORESr$
RELIABLE PATTERNSAro tbtt only ones t hat will give ft perfectfitting grtneuL
MME. DEMOEEST'S
System of Dre3& Cutting.
Chart naii Book or full dlrrrtlonj, nmhllDg aoyono toCuliuü Kit iwrfrolly.
vt 'ñc? 3"00, Bunl I""' rld. n rcfio!, t
EfllVIE. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAK3 WHAT TO WEAR
blylw, illumnlHfl wilt, ,i,uut 1 ,001 Cut.,buul, lur tcuu.
n
H.
THE
Uemorest jjewmg
8TY1.E ONLYTHIS
50
1(13,
Nearly 30,000 noli nod ItIui verfccl
aiisi'auiioa.
ts1 Don't pay otlier eompanies $40.00
pmlit on a machine not bo oood as thbDKMOliKST, liut bnr direot of the
Sent C. b. D.
Writa for Circular.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,
liut 14IU Street, New York City
l?r I.oention Xi'tiees ami I'roof of I,nliorljiaiiks cuu be hut) lit thu hi AVt.u i f
liec
TSJTT'Sgii..ui4,.i
PILLS
xht
Ttti ASrm kmJ25 YEARS
OrtttMt
IN USE.
Of th Af d
SYMPTOMS Of ATORPID LIVER-
-
.......
.pprtue, HoweUeo.cl, p, iwthe h.d, with a dull
.niu, I.
bladf., FultnoM fter e.ilnt. with diÜ
flinof hTlB B0.lrrtd ..m?d,,V.
.ful dr.m;. inhVcoTorrdTri?.,
CONSTIPATION.
chTKnKn.ofieei'"""tons,',nl"''tl'"i.ufferer
TU1TS HflHTDYlT
Jills Dtb. It impnna n uaturnf oolor. actaInnlnntHnPoniily. Sold by UruauUti oreent by ex pres. on receipt oMM. 'Oflfico, 44 Murray St., New York
J A. TOMLINSON,
'llffS
IS
LINCOLN, N. M.
Tlio best ot Wines, Lirmors and
Cigtirs Constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescription filled or iAIetlicineg
so id excent for (.'tsh
Mexican
Sciatica,
lumbago,
Rheumatism,
Burns,
Scalds,
Stings,
Bites,
Braises,
B anions,
Cornsi
jaht-
I)KAI.l;it
Gustan
Liniment
cunus
Scratches,
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavin
Cracks.
Triumph
g
Contracted
Hasties,
Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw
Worms,
Swiunoy,
Saddle Galls,
Files.
THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
ccompllahei for very bodr fxaotly what liclalmedfor It. One of the roaions for the great popularity of
tho Multan I.lntment Is fonnilinlts universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.The Lumberman noeris It lu case of accident.
Tho Iloimewllenot'Us H for gencralfumlly ue.Tho Cnuoler net-it- s It for his teams and bis men.
The Mechanic needs H always on bis work
bench. m
The Miner needs It In case of emergetiey.
Tho 1'ioneer nee Isit can't got along wlthont. It.
The Fanner noeds It Iu UU house, his atuble,
and his stock yard.
The Steamhnnt mini or the Boatman nuedsIt la liberal supply alloatand ashore,
Tho Horse-fuui-l- cr noeds K It Is bis best
friend ami safest rebaneo.
The block-grow- needs It it will savo him
thousands of dollars and a worn! of trouble.
Tho Jtallrond mnn needs Hand will need It nolong as bis Ufo Is a round of accldcntsnnd dangers.
The ilacUnrooilsmnn needs It. Tlicro Is noth.lug like It as an antidoto for tho dangers to life,limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store amona;
his employees. Accidenta will happen, and when
these como the Mustang Liniment la wanted at once.Keep a Ilt-ttl- In the Iiouac. 'Tls the best ot
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmcdlato
use In case of accident nares pain and Ions of wages.Keep a Bottle Alvruyaiu the (Atablo for
oae when wanted.
I Wil.lMiM) isr,s.
Wm. C. Waters
(OLI) AXIJSIIA'KI: liKFJNEn
- -- r
Iiniii Ii('Kirl('i',
Golil uní Silver bullion nielteil ,i s.
sayeil. JJase liiillion relineil. Will pur- -
liase lots, or allele! () seltleinetit w ith 1".
S. ilint or !;, turns promptly muilu
423 IMI'AIIOK 8t.. J)i:.vkií, Col.
i tí. a .V rra r r t --siji
W
e
ii
wm be Tf.Hiif. r?rir'v'&' & i
"ii'r:i,:A. Ii ifbikir..fi,
...i.rial'din-etiop.- , fl)r piail-n- Tv
V?Et .uiileuiitl H JfiD.M.FERRY&C0.0,M?
llon'i Brain Toonbftaniosl titrao'truDttiiii tU Urin
anJ poaiPivnlv ourtl
Tounieni., Ilcfidiirtii. )'. ü4al! wiakuohrfof l.t atirattTttbybU-- ; t ntmi
fftila. I I iikrf., 6 tut 45 At Dnmrwt.
by uiaii from Alltn' Vhauiacjr, ii tintBEMill FOOD
I,!üíi ttiUHlV lmkv.
í':i ül'ikiT. M(i (', ISM.
tv .i at ii.cfc. vi it.nfc Ki ftit nr. ... M, ,11,1.1.
in
A l.'l IM I.. I'
1. mun".
T. lltM.W, C. i
i'X K il .V S.
I ('... T.- - i, k . if. Vi. .4. ) R K. I.I WHS 1 11 niel! ! V
n '. "ni-i- i "iI ', ni ln Mu I. ' 7'( .i i. en Oi . i n i l v
l:HV- A.m;-- , Hot' K. C.T.
VI II I.M.W S.
(. A. 1! - lo n. ni y post. Nil. U infflK on tin--
.t Ymn.liiy itii-lt- of . n.-- no i ll, ti Trun
i I I' l(. no.NM.i I.. I'. C.
V. V. llm i.iniv. A. II .
.
Vilinl l'Ahs ( 'oNf.l Kr.Al ION Al. Cr.lV.I II
l.i.ni's Hio SiTvivr-v- Al
.
1 1 n'r.
?.:!(( n'i l.ii lí.
Sii'w., tel.--, a. m.
"A i ' i 1. ' lül,!.. rt ii.Kntr. Wnli'cn.l iv Kvo.
M I il iiYlot li Sl'illí five All hit wcl-
Si K. Levi., l'.mter.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS- -
l!i:t Ti;; i ink Mii'U .m.l ,ilt'inn,
W'U e it i:iiM- It f'illlif.
hf-- mt in till i'iciiar i'i;liirii.
On ! tin- I'Ciiiitiitil wcMtluT.
-
lnM Tai. I i i:i:i;o. County
Clerk is iii town Interviewing his
mini V friends.
Mu. .1. (. Viitn:s is building
cxteieiv'c eltlitioiis t the Central
Ilott!. Mei-sis- . Keelev illnl 1 1 ol
t.ci will i!o tlie work.
Chas. S. I. n il. i. l, of Owinsboro,
Ky., i Mm of onr old townsiinin,
V. .1. I.i'tell, I''st., is in town,
mid intends lmikiti Wliite Oaks
Lis I'litupj lioine.
Co.'.. V. II. Wm;i, i,t the Km-iori:ii-
is (ijieliiliii out this Week,
il seL'et line oí dress joods, seluct-e- d
by him o'iireiíilly tor this mar-
ket. The Col is t;ivin uwav
dress iiiturns, yartls eaeb at a
dollar iipie'-f- .
Mk. A.n Mus. .1. 1'. Akkks
Jiuiiito, were m town this week,
visiting their 111:1 11 y friends. Mr.
.Akers says lloiiito is going to be :i
bit; inining eainj). as tlie mines
over there are all tdiowiuif up rich
ore.
Djí. LicAiu i', White Oaks' pop-ula- r
dentist, will make his annual
i rip as t'oüows : Koswi 1!, Novem-
ber li'th - Seven i ii vers. Noveni
beri-'ni-h I t. Sumner, November
oOt.li, and return lumie, on or about
Di c. li'th,
Ik Viier rlollies iré oavíiii; srii'.y
Ai.iljtua liniiicj 's iinniiii.'.v low,
Anil ai ..nt :i linniiy b:H'i;;iiii,
I will lellytiu v. here le no.
Win re ': Wliy don' I you know
lilHUIMAS, Zir.fil.KK & Co ?
-
Tin: Knighis ol l'ytliias have
r eeived liieir new furniture from
St. Louis. Tlie hall this, Friday
evening will be a grand affair, so
let every lad who loves his lassie,
take her to the dance.
Mr. .Ias."( WandDr. A. ti.
Lane, our Sweet Sucedaneunis,"
left (own mi Wednesday, as dele-
gates from the White Oaks Fann-
ers' Alliance, for Akers' School
Mouse on the lioiiito to attend the
hay seed county convention of
the Süghites.
(Irs. St iiiNY.iNi;, in kee.ingwith
the s i ' i : 1 ot tlie times
ji.ir
one more a )i
liloVel
billiard
to e .mi
billiard rooms
i.!.. Ti..,i .i
u.oK, so that
a!
'
w
ho
ivei's have e;iue
ain ior want of room.
'fMK.M'K k" , who
lelt here lo do tbe ( i. A. K. En
( ampiueiii at Si. L. mis, ii;'n t!iv-- :
rest ot Kearny boys, ret u rued
from his Kentucky home
'Tuesday, .hick saw 'ds brother'
.lames !'. marrieo in grand
stlt. at :i'is ille. Intl., to Miss'lit, a lloosier,
r rl .lack savs he i. tor
,lim, bat he wishes he could havej
carril d home one of the blue grass
beanies of "Oid Ketituek."
Guess s. niething of the kept
:m away so
will no
iii."
s..i. xAit, a geiitlenuin oi
tb. colored iersuasion, wis jerked
in. before lielloiny, Weil--
n. day, for carrying concealed
weapons. Fine, and eouts yrj
'.o i!a in '
v ii u: .oak.' í.fildim;
association.
All who lire in'orestcd, and who
I uve Mili nli 'i! (or stock in the
I u i 1 i ir Asi-i;i'ien- , or who de-
lire to subscribo for will
M
Wlill.. I irc Dlt. Mi
of
summoned from his itM iletiee la.-- t
Sunday, by an ex. ymin 111:111
who informed the good I loctor
" that thar was folks out o' town
as wanted to see him, and that
th.ir was gwiru; ter bi1 1 weddin'.
Altera ride of a mile up the Vegas
road, the Doctor and his truide
r ache tl an emigrant wagon hulled
by the road side. A wagon sheet
was seen stretched under t hi; trees
and uniler it stood Miss Eva, Lou hi
Mt Coininas, who wi;s " then ami
thur ,'inc.l in the holy bonds Vr
imiterniony," to Mr. Challes Wes-
ley White, all of Texas. Alter
the ceremony, the party wanted
tlie llni'Mr stay and " take siil.li- -
in,' but be had to leave af'ter widi- -
ing the happy ci uple rjitiily tor-tiin-
ami 11 pleaeant journey out
west.
Tiik National J'ribiine, Organ of
the(i. A. Ii.. says of or.;' fellow
townsman, allot" which we, and the
veteran soldiers ol New Mexico
heartily endorse: "lhe setjuel
to a l.alit irnia romanee, was the
appearance at St. Louis of a dis-
tinguished bridal parte, wbi.--
the principáis were Col. Lee II.
r.uiiisille, A. A. Department
of New Mexico, ami Maggie Mon-
roe, Past Department Secretary ol
Iowa. A soldier anil a
gentleman lia clasped hands
with one of the tairest noblest
of American women, and the ben
eü'.etioiis oí the O. A. Ii and W.
Ii. C. abide upon them now ami
forever.
Tin: White Oaks Jiuilding ami
Loan Association got lairlv stnited
tins week, and is being rapidlv
pu-he- d to the front. Subscription
lists can be found at Messrs. 1'ond
it 'tew:llt's, ( toodin.in, Zi.'gier
(Jo's, and at tiie oilice of E. .'del!,
limoiiey, Emj. A large number
of shares have been snbsi ribed
lor airead v
.nv
of
a numi'cr
leading business u.in. he. every- -
body come to the front, ir is mone
in your pocket. It you don't un- -
i.lersiancl .vhat a oialiling assoei
ation is, go lo L. W. Stewart and
he will explain it to
Till'. Good Tempi, irs Lodge will
meet, boreal ter, every Sai unlay
night in the elegant new ila.l oí
the Knights ot l'ytliias, ami as the
election tor oliieers takes place
tliis, Saturday evening, a prompt
attendance of all nieuitiers is re
ijiiostod ar 7 o'clock sharp.
At the list meeting of the
Farmers' Aliiaiioe, Farmer Colp in
the chair, (the meeting was held
in John C..inainan'.s Hall,) the
(question of l'( litilig fhe iiall thev
then oeeupied came up this was
at n o'ehick m. Leciurer A. G.
Lane,
diseoi
--M. D. A. M.
rse with a tew
clielled thei
rema
paying per monrti. At Lo
ks as to
has lur.ile he meal cd to be still indelin:: .! v
hiimi-om- e in provemcnts to his wound u i, when Farmer lütlei
and tulded suggested tint there as a score
bar lias been ot brethren jireseilt w would
hereafter ouF like to expre
the
old on
llrown
Maul beautiful
sorry
kind
1
sOH
iail.
stock,
Cnti:.s.
ited
ti)
(J.,
gallant
true
and
you.
i,..!
tl.eir opinions,
Farmer- - Üell, Fowler, The Kid,
Chairman Colp and Gardener Me-- I
'iieisoii. all expressed the same
d.sire, sa ing this was an educa
ti.. nal imtiti.ii'.ii and tiiey, each
and everyone ot them, wanted to
learn to speak in public so they
could iiioe the voters as ihey wish-
ed, when the next elect ii n came
oil", lhit Lane insisted he was
i lecttd to ilo the talking, and that
he proposed doing his duty as he
saw it.. Fin. illy ' idler unavailing
protests and oilers to take the hall
ai s.Úii, il China John would
agree, the meeting udourned at
111 It i he blethern sav thev " bi
stjiiasii ik rued et tha r gMiiu ter
stall' no ioolin' an it talkin,'
ef the Doc. is a D. and a A.M.
Oh! li use vuleis (.ive in nutltei',
!' a t ilriv.. a from your ilo.ih,
l' ( i, ui Knait v lie will Iii.-- nn
Aa i'. hi l'ai nier eiiy iie iili.
v.'.mi i'.:. : ; .i tii"
eoi.sl I net otl of U !Wo V brick
i'l' ' totie M liooi 1) i.ii lit', .''I'll s'oi '.
I i IV twelve f' et in tile ;ir, W'.ii
bo received I y the Wli.fe (a'.'-Ai'r.ileni-
Association, lip to, ii
Hiel'iding tlie loth ilnv ot Null :',
l"'". I 'ian- - niel s 'cei lie,"! it ii
l' he turui-ho- d bv bidders aid fi
lie paid 1r iy tin1 tun.
sleadd tin. V be minute (1 and tin-
bid
ule!
.. !,, d.
elsini d.
Ti:i:
Direct bins to the
W. !imv. See.
Dn:ii IViday inoii.ing f"f inl'a-niatio- n
of the bowels .Limes ( ).vt n
of Texas, age. L'O venrs.
ÜAK..A.N- - .n
y''--,1- The Watch Club Co.
otier at barga,;,,
lirooertv in tlie Im-iiie- ss center I
While Oaks. Also, a nun, In r of
choice building lots. To u live
livery stable man who wants to
take advantage of the boom. I can
sell improved property with barn
and sl.ibh.s complete, in tho eeu-ie- r
oí town. ?ow is our time.
E. M lb TlMoNKY,
Atty. at Law.
?no i'i-- ( 'oi :; i v V.::r.Avrs.- -
,!
ain aiiile.rized lo oiler v'.7 per cent
upon the 1'iei! value of Lincoln
County Warrants.
S. Kv AN,
Iii.WAiíi)--Straye- d or stolen
rom J loekradle lianeli, .heard las,
two head of horses, one a red
roan male, about, 14- hands i .
7 years old, a white spt t in lore-hea- d
branded b( on le:'t shoulder,
an I on leit thigh, small, short,
round lioois. trim legs, ruund body,
a liltle lengthy, with short pace in
traveling, brand very plain. ALo
red iiav colt, 2 years old, m ar
hands high, round bodied, htar
m forehead, black, mane inn! tail,
hind feet white to pastern joint,
prominent between the eyes,
brand D (1 on left shoulder, the (
inverted, probably same on left
thigh. The alms reward will be
paid on recovery of botli, or slu
for either animal by
W. E. Uooax, Jicarillas.
Tur. Corner Saloon ha? the I'm
est stock or Wines, Liipiors and
Cigars in town, ('all and trv a
.!,. 1 otil II J.IU x o
Ciirc'Aoo si.iinL' and eei !n r,
idtiors, blinds, vte., at down
prices, at lumber yard of
lioNNia.r,.
V.'ai.i. shade.-- .
llallí' lAiK'.k
ii. 1 b.r He 'V
sash
Ida
the
En Ii.
all
i:, i.O.NNKI.L.
"WEED'S EAI FOKII'M.
Tt) Ai:ki in a few days, a line
and sol -- ot oí Latlie's,
(ient's ami cnlldren's shoes.
TAFFSTiiV
AM)
ING I; A IN CAKi'ETS.
Dress (ioods. Silks, Satins ami
Velvets.
Col V. II. Weed, at the Imip H'ii:m
ii, in receipt ut two
ear loails ot K anas
Coin.
' (o to Weeds iinporium for line
iCaiiiitt1. I'liiits, Jidiies and ju'u- -
isii iIIS.
CASTI E HALL.
Our CFak and Suit Department i
11. u-i- l Willi l.;a.icr, .l-s- i
CLildrin's .lael.ets. Wrapt and
for 'Fa;. 1. and Wi.yiku
Wear.
Fiill 11 ud I V ' Di' ((' 1
Sill:, S.ithtu a ml elect
LaduK Jj(cm 11 nd
liintiitintj.
Gentleman's Ciothing'and Fur-
nishing (ioods, the most, complete
12 in., with the lee. lifer still ago-- ever brought to this market.
sieh
M.
also
i Mir lioot ami Mioe i 'cpartnicnt
is unexcelleil. and ut prices to suit
Evr.KVItODY
Mail orders promptly attended1
ío.
(iooiiMAN. ZllA.I.I I. iV Co.
thousands cr Tn BUST
rji)0O WATCH
CLUBS.
Ttil in the r.om, Ctiopral,Mol rnnvnilnil,
And onfj hv-- : j.m f vrit'h'4.
Tli" will' tiro l.rvr Stem V. iml trw, '
C'tnliiinMii; t rvy tyURl t' hrc ;r jf y icid diinilill- -
Ity, nii'i Imvft. In nrl'ltii'ui, ihhih 'oii )t.iLri.l' l mi- -
pr.t'íii' vin found ni nu niii- r u cli I Icy nr vu
.'ltttriy fie ntt'v ' n.if a ' J tiijtpt onf M rrf--
in nt mad" in tin Wnri l. i.' d j At d ihrf,ifhputwi'h . i:i fi: Ju na s, 'i j'nrtitUtrtn K'ími and St t U m:d f inipli -- t
íim lo 1nri arr iV rti r jvr appear ,
onrf F''iírrrf, tiurabt'Hy uml trricplo ntit $71 Yath.Our Club ícm nnrn tlicm wlthia
tb" h nf vwty ftir.
V want tkii uctli-o- , rf;Krtl'f rrp
Iloriw jirnf-- cTTintrH on limittf invontiníiit.
W i'Hu lur lull a. in u.ar.--
Keystone'
tor sa.e a
.V.
one
e
lilClIJIRFSSELS,
(,
P'
t .i y I.ni'KIM NCKS- - Koyctone
--rjN:itiim il lluuk, ut uiiy Com--
xv- --
.Bzz':.
ity t
!.L WA(iNi:ii
pt
fi v.j. CI.
Cuius. Ki.xkk's ( )i.i S i .
(
Meats ot all kim
Tor!:. H.7. Tt,
Ctr.arJ. II!. r::tf,
r!'t:i-.;ri- i, Tl. tii'.lmore, 111.
B)it;n. Lou.i, Us.
P. la)
Ciltci'., kiA !..,
aks A
rune
Saiiiage of variety,
hi ices low as the
The proprietor but asks a trial to
win and hold customers.
CHS. PFEIFFEB,
)mú Brothers' I!itVI.
Al! work
reasonable.
fur tlw most pop ti hi r
I t ok fvi-- d. h o
y i skki'i of tui k mid
s iles rue al;va true and l KL V
i!i lo tlie very ver in
A (i Ii V.A'V In all
itH pmi-- , and V.O
enyra The most andi';i,t ivi 'took (d" the kind e er (jot no.
it N HY FA Ii
ever iess than hull' tlie
est (!' any iiee-n- t yet out.
who un tiiv. of iir wit'i
write for pal of this aeut new
in
HI' (Ml.,
i: Vhw át., S T. Jit if IS, MO30 tinio
ONLY
ÍMIultbb-.i- , Wilaiijf,
Vl.lte
every
lowest
guaraní ceil charges
AGENTS WANTED.
completo physi-cin-
proline Select Foñiei
vamtk.
I.irí''.
NKW, seience.
pitii.i hmr-iKW- NdVKLTV
Mltruets atteiitlim.
vi;i'.rs. jirolunidy homitl-ftitl- v
HKsTO.AI,L. tii'LoWKSJ'1'K1'.:Ij1 ptihlihed
eluine Am'üÍi
.
hook;, ticuhtrs
Uc'iarruru liooKelliiiii'.
PLAN PI'llLlSÍIIXfi
duyp ftlvon Aftcnt withtíUl. capital
I 'J ;S2 3L O 7V
lnl'ie 'tidcipjJ t'ities. with Hi Tory nf Hie
iiti'e ;
.tin. ' r:ii ;. liy Sam Sii.a:!, iiis co-h- tl.ort r.
FSTUATLJ) EDITION
list ron i,r ki'.l'l.. .inn im ci,pflv In mi
,NU,
K.N'I'I
latest
i,:riilul
.till. ,i:i: n;.i ;i t.i,. i ir l' in 11 i cukj
O.ni.v i l l.;, vj Ai ''íiKN'i'ic Ei:n;o
The (lr.-- ei.inpii-r- i rep(t'tK ever pr;itO'..
in í ( ' ' 'il' -- ::(iÍoi oi tlied-iv- TiVMii-n-limit. '.iid. t m m ;j ever ir ::k"i!
JUSt lCCt-nCM- l .... wrii- lorr. ,:,: i.r. to s. a:ie.u--
'Ml.
up
Cloaks
ipl'e'i. l '.' et. i:i tiijiips. Oi llil! o'lttti.
I in' to.- piiynieni.i ailuweil hji-i:í- t
.11. 1: .
.;.
SiU.i M I'J.I, CO.. Si horns Mo
Tí Y '- I) LOOK AGENTS
M .l.iU'V HIGH TEUMS.
who li.ivi-Iiti'- l line onct:.-- -
i. . in it Li e. i.ij ,. i eliil i an..-- ,t.t I (n,;.v. .l.itr. inii....r iii u tml oi
1...'!!,1
iiuiie--
Iiil
i'f.., , i n .il .1',!'; ,:..,i. i,l. .in ; .hi p. i.. m.v. rn.. an. I ,1,1,
en., 1) r tin .n , es un :i.-- K...1 Livt
se'lll,-.- I.....K..
1IV.MIV UTi.UU.N .V CO.. .'it. l.mii., ,t.)
SiiEel, Mil RiSeeway,
--VA7A' r coSTli A CTOIiS.
Ti.U lirm has hrrn ean:c;'ctl in tlm liusi-ni'- i
Iatlieiil.'il 111 this vieiuilv.
a itl eeiiiiil, 'lilis IVr In tiny of tlie faaliy
ue li.iv.. s'TM'il is to
CAi'VCITV.
AM)
FELIAFJ LITY'
('i.ntrnets lor v(iik I. .ki n iniyv. licve in
r.iiu eln Ci.iuiix, iinil liDinls nivua ftr Un:
l'aitl.riil M r!
.ruiiiiii e ef tin- - muhl'.
Olíit 1U11I l'ovi Oiliccj u.lilrevs,
YViutk Oak.- - ,N. AI
ADN'EKTISEUS
Can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of Advertising in
American miners bv addressinir
''"mGeo. 1. Kowki.i. & Co's Newsoa- -
per Advertising liureau, 1.0 Spruce
St., Now York.
Semi lUcts. forl73age
Central Hotel.
COENEIl V.'IHTK OAKS A VI'.
AM)
1'LA CElí STJÍEKT.
T. W. CHICE, Prop.
No etl'orts will Le spared in cater
ing to the wants ot the guests of
the house Regular beard by tho
in inth. !??.". ,V2
I
tr
F-G-
i. A. . . N.iI'Wf i ! I
14 ' i.e-- t ..jtiV , '.v.'
--ai
Raiircad is Ccming!
And wo extend :i cordial invitation to everybody, esnccmllv tli
Ladies to attend therand opening ar nr
"AT E W BEICK STOKE,
Where we n.e.v ollrriiiL' lull ot
DiiV (iGGDS. NEWEST .STYLES.
KIC1I DL'ESS CitODS.
ladif:s lin;ei:ik.
LOOTS AND SHOES.
GENT'S CLOTHING.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.
In fact even- - thing kept in a tii-s- t el iss City Dry Goods Store,
at i rices to defy compel lfion.
GENERAL
Having tiiirclnised his goods lor Cash, in is wnbetter than to satisfy eusti s, uml H M.j t
-
nan goi-- :
embraces
Lx--
.t- m
I'liice
ilie al
A
a line
ami
a
belore mn.ai.(!el in l.ii.:e n ( ( i.i
3 W q
Lü r
LES,
FRUIT,
C.'vNNED (iOODS.
has opened a
I imsiness lor tne sale ot '
e goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and
solicits a share of public
"
.JOHN A. JJKOWN.
!3t-a-
.o tler.
N. M.
All klivis of Mü.-oi- i Work oonlini'tt'tl for. --
HeM ui Murl.l" untl (iriinltu
prouijitly lut'l tl'fui.ly rurnislu.il. ÍW
Norn k i '..ui I'rm.icATiov.
I'. S. I.iithI inline.
I, us Criiecii. N M.
Si )tf.iil.or ÜTtr, IssT.
N'tt'ce U heretiv irti'i'ii that tlie folloivln.
iiiiini il M'ttlt't .i i 'llt-- 1 iiotii-- or hlMlntiintloii
to Hi;, ke Olla ;.. II support of lliH clllilll,
muí that iri.oi will lie iiiinle heforo Pro-hal- t'
.1 ii. U to.r i ot l.int'olii, Coiiiity, ut
I.ilit'o.n, N . M , on Novi'lillier Hh.'l Ks", viz !
Ull.l.lAM I.I.ANfAAHII, (in ill'l'llirilttll'J-Htlltt'llll'll-
No. i . . lor 111' K li H W. II ) fl
iv 'i ii v Ji o 'i o-- tivp 7 s rill cast .lie iiaiiiit. tin- t'olli.u'iiiii wlini'hM'Klu prove
Ms rom niiiiu rei'ti'iit't. iiiioii. ami cultlvu
Hon ot mi In i . i iz : .lolui Farr. ll, J. M. A.
(J
o íe o .' nt iiti. John ( ' tin v"(
ii .
.
. L.t'i hi I tail .'. . V
I i m : ii (J. Mm a.us. lci
I'i.or.
.v.'.
'Internal ft Stun.
.
labio. . . . Reasonable Erices
1
?T "BI "S"U i1
V 11
Tífti.
are
MERCHANT.
lowniarket.be
ever prepared mci
Lower Prices.
ever
ueensvvare.
roce ess,
Trimminsrs
C!othin.o- -
JMmL KoSibs of all
GEOCEKIES,
VEGETAL
res-
pectfully
JHitStliiiilll
SOCORRO,
Hitiil
GALLAGHER.
Vi
V:!ITE OAKS.
i 0,
The
Lin sto(d
Shoes
Billiard Hall.
NEW MEXICO
This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly overhauled, reno-
vated, carpeted, a new bi liard ta-
ble introduced, and large invoices
of the
Very Best Lianors & Clears
Ordered and received.
All visitors will be courteously
treated.
DISSOLUTION.
Notice is licieliy jvrn tluil I he ro
lii'reti.fori'cxistinj; liciv.ci'ii K. i'.Cia.v'e muí P. F Cniictl, iloiu- - ínisiiif.s
under lio) (inn iianic ol ííiiylc A.- ( ,,. ,,t
Itoswcll. New Mexico, j' (his thy
solvcil bv I ( iimi'i iiieni, . r cnr.
relt rctiiiier. p. ;u,. will eoiaii i.othe InisiiX'S. i o lin t nil ik cocii Is iluc tl10
Mini, mid illume nil lintiililies
V. i' CAYI.K.
I'AT. F. (A UHKTT
Koiiwcll, X. !., Sept. U, tssT,
Thankun; tho piihlic fur tho lihcnil
slmre of i;itroinijo.. l.cstoiieil iiiii i,(;tirm In Ihc nist. I he-ic- u eont iiiicincii
of the Milne for Mr. (iavlc in tin, future
I'.W'.'F. (1AK15KTT.
ftfl.ll
irilell fl
i run
1.4 Ui
1
t
flrl.Ii r tCHTT, hrit Itiov who Wrtff tntnonACo .Pi.rtlHii.l. ivofree, full infoimniioti IkhiI wnrk Kotchilu-- cii do.an l .ivmt t.ifu.i ;; -
litem from , to '.'.oer dv. s t, ...
rfUii Jny K.:ri.r.,t . .,,.
i. ir,uairnrir.t Tl.o-- W.fO i ..mlei kure ul uug Utlc fGuL.. Al) U uw
SulHcrile for the Li:Dtu,
